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The lengthening days bring Lhe Large warbler waves
migratin8 northr,/ard and Eo hear again the medLey of their songs Ehat fill
Lhe air. Then the hurried nesEing of those remaining here.
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A SALUTE TO SPRING

In comes the joyous spring which is rea1Ly the high-
tide of Lhe year. The early flor,rers seeo to have been
appointed to entertain us from the moment when winter
becomes too Ledious, untj-l Ehe trees leaf out.

Spring reEurEs again for many purposes - Eo start the
cycle of gror^ling things from seed to flower and again to
seed. For the enchantment and beauEy that spring hoLds
and for the rapture of the ner,r green r.ihich is a solace
.and a promise of peace and contentment.

I'I,Iinterrs harsh, relentless ways
Are aL1 forgotLen nor,r,
The snow has meLted into pools,
Buds swe11 on every bough.rl

TIIE MYSTERY OF TI{E FIRST ROBIN

While robins are the traditional herald of spring in the northern states,the fact is that a great nany of them aciually spei-ra tf,e winter in Lhis area.
During Lhe winter hundreds of robins r,rere noted along Lhe north shore of

Lake Superior, not many miles below the Canadian border.
The abundance of Mountain Ash berries and aLways open waLer, no doubt

accounfs for their remai-ni.ng there. Then in the spring fhey disfribute to
various areas and it is thought that they have arrived from the south.

These reddish-breas ted favorites are thrushes and due to their friendli-
ness are readily noEiced.

* * * * ** *?t * * * ** * * * ** * * * * * ** * *

FiLe this issue with Ehe others in your rtFringed Gentianr green cover.
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A GUIDE TO I'AUILIAR AMERICAN WII,DFLOI,IERS

There have been many and varied books upon wild flowers, some of them
with reai, meriL but a1t limited in the n,mber of colored illustrations. If
a book of this sort is not reasonable in price it wiLL have a very limiLed
circuLation.

The aim therefore has been to place in the hands of the lhousands of
Persons in this locality who desire to knoir more about wild flowers of Lhe
v/oods, swarys and fields, a publ,ication sufficiently illustrated to enable one
to identify almost any wiLd fLower, and at the same Lime at a cost which will
not maLe it prohibitive.

This book is easy to use and does not require a knowledge of boLany,
This paperback colden Narure Guide wirh L34 paintings in fuLL coloi can

be obtained for 91.00.

By Herbert S. Zin, ph.D. and Alexander C. Martin, ph.D.

****************************

WILDERMSS APPRECIATION

The woods and streams that the wilderness still possesses give us aretreat from the din of civilizalion. They are places of solitude where
tensions are Left behind. Every effort should be made to keep the remain-
ing wilderness intacL.

We still have opportunities to see wild birds or a wild flower bloom-
ing, but they are getting fewer and fewer unless we help to protecL them,
so that the youth of tomorroro nay know Lhem.

0f course we need paved highrarays and Freeways, buL we also need. quiet
wood roads and trails.

We need these simple pleasures and if we do not protect them the t.ime
wiLL come when we lronrt have then.

A flower i.s more wonderful than a most ingenious invention of man.

** * * * rk**** *** * ** ** * * * * ** rt* **

MII,KY WAY

Itre return of spring monLhs heraLds the opportunity to see again Lhe
splendors of the mi lky way.

The g1o!, of our city neon i.ights obliterate the faint stars otherr,rise
visible to the naked eye.
- Itrs necessary to go to the open country on a dark night to enjoy thisinteresting spectacle.

Viewing is parEicularly favorable in the latter part of August at which
time one of the most beautiful sections is almosL overhead in the early
evening .

Actually the entire Milky I,Iay forms a continuous be1t, a great circle
on the celestial sphere.

* ** * ** **** ** **** * * ** ** *** *rt*
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RTIFFED GROUSE

- The Ruffed Grouse (Partridge), often calr-ed "King of American Game Birils,,,is rugged and swift of flight, beautifulLy patterned. Not in aL1 our nativebird population wilL you find a finer .*".p 1. of good l_ooks.IE Loves forested areas where freedom of range is unl_imitecl.rn spring the male finds a favorite s tump or fallen Eree trunk and mount-ing it, standing erect and with bLack neck ruifs raised and Lail spread, drumsor beats out the notes which serve him as a mating song.
This druruning can be heard great distances.
When Lhe 8 to 12 chicks are hatched, they can run almost irEnediateLy andthey renain r^,ith the mother bird. until they learn to fLy we1l. The adultbird drums again in the faLl.

* )',' ?k * r',- )k * .)! :',- :k rr * r. * r,,- )k * * * r,,. * * * rk * :k *

HEPATICAS -- LIVERWORTS

The 1oveLy Ilepatica is the earliest of the wiLd flowers of the woods.Itts less frequently seen j.n gardens but should be more eneouraged. Withtheir 1o\^r, dense growth and their early period of blooming and abundance ofbright floirers, they are a valuable gardln plant, except that they cannot
stand extreme heat.

A cooL, moist soiL and a shady place is their requirement. The blue,lilac, white and pink flowers open to the sun above rosettes of Last yearrs
leaves, even whiLe snow still remains around thero. They close at nigirt andon dark days. Their delicate fragrance aELracts the eaily flying inlects.After flowering, shiny new Leaves appear crowding out th; old and
remain ever green untiJ- the next season.

There are thro varieties: the Round-lobed (Hepati.ca americana) of thenorth which requires acid soiL, and Sharp-lobed Hepatica (Hepatica acuti_
Loba) thriving only in alkaline or sweet soil.

* * * rc * * --L * * * * * :k :r * * rk * * * * )k * r. * *

GARDENING

. A. successful" garden repays aL1- the effort that goes into it. Flowersgive Lheir gror,rer a sense of accompLishment as welL is their or" t.r"ty.
The r,zork of gardening itself is most inspiring and souL satisfyin! andbrings us closer to nature and her moods.

- The Snowdrop is the earliest cultivat.ed flower of the spring season,being contemporary wiLh the HepaLica of the r^rilds. I^Iinter Aconite is LheearLiest bright yelLow flower of Lhe spring.

I'RINGED GENTIAN

Plant the bulbs in the faLl and when once
for many years. The fLowers are out before the
foliage dies down in sursner.

The sun, now higher, gives nourishing rays
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established they will persist
l"eaves, orle to a stem. The

to tbe pLants.

,r J.. * )t * r',- rk * )t )k r,,. * )t :! r,.- * * * * * )k rk * rt * :t
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REMEI,IBER TO VISIT TIiE WII.D FI,OWER GARDEN DI]RING MAY AI'ID JI,NE

A quiet, Leisurely stroll through the garden in the springtime is a reward-
ing experience. The trees are just budding and the small, delicate, lohr-gror,ring
fLowers are always the most admired. The unfolding of the fronds of Ehe many
ferns is fascinating to note.

The blooning of the early r{ild flowers passes all too sniftly for spring
does noL hesitaLe long.

TIiE GARDEN IS A PRIDE AND A PI,EASIJRE AND HOW FORTUNATE I^IX ARE TO IIAVE IT !

I'LOWER FRAGRANCES

The garden fragrances of Lhe dayEime are winsome, but many flowers become
more fragrant afler dark when they are found by nighE-flying Dolhs.

These moths also have the adaptation to find the iThite flowers iTithout
fragrance in the night. Many flol,rers are fertiLized by rnoths and butLerflies.

I^Ihy not pl.ant some of the fragrant fLowers, to na.me a few -- Nicotiana,
Nasturtium, Slreet ALyssum, Petunia, Sweet Pea, Marigold, Stocks, Verbena,
Heliotrope, Mignonette, Pirik and LiIy.

* * rt r. * * * ik * * * * * * * * * *- * * * * * * * * * *

That the Monarch Butterfly --
f f-ies southward in autunm.

Sometimes it appears in such
Lhe migrants rest at night.

But the return of the Monarchs in the
this is due to the inconspicuous nature of
0n1y tattered individuals arrive once more
creased due Lo the many hazards they have

DID YOU KNOI^I?

the beautiful, Large, red-winged butterfly --

numbers that bushes and trees are covered as

spring is less well knor,rn. No doubt
the fe!, butterfLies Lhat return.
in the north. Their numbers de-

encountered.

A NORT}I SIIORE GARDEN

rrMy garden is a rocky Ledge with spruce and balsam bound,
The banlcs slope dorlm to fhe clear blue lalce
Where the waves speak a language rare.tl

Those who have ever seen Lake Superior in her beauty or Listened to her
vibrant melodies can never quite forget her or lose the urge to return to her.

Official publication of rtEriends of Lhe Wild I'Lower Garden,t issued quarLerly.

Martha E. Crone -- Editor


